
Theme: 13 April 1986 HTH "Turning Points" 

One summer euening as I sat on my tractor and watched 

the furrows unfold from the plows and glide" away into the 

distance, my soul was stirred. 

IIThis is God s ea"rth II, I said. .. I t is not mi ne, but He ha,s 

giuen me stewardship ouer a few acres to s'ee what I will do. 

My farm is located at 11166 South- 4250 West in Payson, 

Utah, where I am growing trees that others might buy and plant. 

Trees are importa nt friends. Why did I go into this? Financially, 

this project is a flop. Does it haue other rewards? Quite 

probably. It is challenging and itgiues me lots of e Hercise. 

Turning ouer the soil to eHpose fresh, new earth made m.e 

think of "turning points". What if your life or my life took this 

turn or, instead, took that turn? W'hat would the result haue 

been? 

As a Latter Day Saint, I betieue it is correct doctrine to say 

that God does interuine in the affairs of his children and 

considers the desires of a payerful and righteous heart. 

Let me t ell you of som e turning poi nts in my life. 

It is amazing that children hear so much of swearing and 

dirty stories at an early age. Some of my earliest recollections 

concerning this occured when our family tiued at 1664 Jefferson 

Auenue in Ogden, Ut ah. We tiued there from ab out 1922 to 1 921 

(about age 4 to age 8 for me). During that period, I heard, from 



other children, most of the swear words and a number of dirty 

stories. 

I wondered how they could be remoued because I didn't 

want them there. Some how, I decided that when they would 

pop up, I should immediately think of something else. 

assid uously tried to do th is. 

For some reason, I neuer told my parents anything 

concerning these bad things. Peer pressure, I guess. I'm 

certain that my parents did not suspect anything like this was 

going on. 

Our parents were deuo ted to th,e church and taught th eir 

child ren correct principles includ ing personal prayer. I often 

prayed about my problem and the Lord helped me with it. To 

this day, I abhore swearing and bad stories. 

In later years, I witnessed my braue father politely ask 

swearers and tellers 0 f raunch y stories to plea se not do these 

things in his presence. Sometimes they would say, IIWell, what's 

the matter, there arent any ladies ,present, so whats the beefll. 

HOw I admired his courage! 

In the fall of 1921, our family moued to a small, fiue acre 

farm with a dillapidated home and a run-down barn and chicken 

coup located in the small farming community of Marriott, Utah, 

located about fiue miles north-west of Ogden. The farm came 

with a horse named Nig, a pig, a dog named Lassie, and a few 

farm imple ments, includi ng a wagon and a singl e hors e-drawn 

two handled plow. Keeping the plow upright took more 

streng th than I had. On top of that, Nig stepped on my foo t. We 



did not haue a bridle or a sadie for Nig so we had to ri de him 

bareback. On another occasion, I was riding him at full gallop 

when he took me under the close line wire and nearly 

decapita ted me. . .. 

Neuertheless, my brothers and I had uery happy times on 

the farm (mother had fiue sons and no daughters). The old 

swimming hole was in Mill [reek at the north end of our farm. 

Incidentally, this is the same Mill [reek that bordered our home 

on Jefferson Ruenue in Ogden where there was also a swiming 

hole. 

During the summer months, farm boys for a mile around 

would co ngregate there to lie in the sun 0 r the shade of th e old 

DOHelder tree and to swim with the water snakes, diue, fish, 

and commune with nat ure in the raw. 

I n those day s, men and boys neuer wore swim suits. 

Euen while attending Weber [ollege, where the Weber Gym 

had a swimming pool, boys swam naked during their swim 

classes. Girls, howelJer wore swimming suits. There was an 

accident one day though. There was 8 miH up in class time and, 

for some unknown reason, a number of girls were still in the 

pool wh en the door to the boys ro om was unlo.ck ed. The boys, in 

their usual fashion, charged into the pool with a diue from th-e 

water1s edge and consternation reigned. 

There was another thing that went on at the swiming hole. 

The boys eHperimented with smoking. Rlas, I went along with 

it-re luctantlg, though I new better. The reddish, dried se eds 

from the weed we called II Indian Tobacco ll was rolled up in 8 bit 



of nemspaper and smoked. Hlthough other weeds .and euen dry 

cow manure was tried, Indian Tobacco was the smoke of choice 

until one day a boy showed up with a carton of Chesterfields 

that he had taken from an uncle who sold them. He hid hid them 

in 8 hollow of the old bOHelder tree adj o)ining th e swimmin g 

hole. Now it was possible to smoke the real thing. 

But I disli ked the whole bus iness that had be en going on 

and ent ered into a pa ct with my fre ind MaH to not smoke. The 

pact was uery serious. We each got a small piece of paper and a 

Prince Albert Can. Pipe smoking tobbacco came in the can which 

was something like a band-aid can but with a more rounding 

shape. We then pricked a finger and got enough blood to write 

on the pape r with an old- fashione d dip-ty pe pen pOint. 

I then wrote, III will neuer smoke again in my whole life ll 

and signed my name. MaH did similarly. Then we put the papers 

in the Pri nce Albert can an d buried it at the foot of the BOHel der 

tree. 

I lost track of MaH. I neuer tried to smoke anything euer 

again and assume he did the same. 


